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The use of Lemons.

The lemon tree is a native of Asia,

N'OW; IS THE TIME TO SUBSC1MBE

FOR THE WATCHMAN
V IF YOU WISH

Your Watches and I

02. Clocks, Sewing Machines,&c, I

Hepaired br good, cheap and responsible.
worknian please leave theru with Messnt.
KIott4 & Rendleraan, Salisbury, N. C.
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Administrators, executorecomniissioners, sheriffs, constables, agents &c '.
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call on us for printed sale notices,; Jt is certainly great injustice' to a(vs5
their property at public auction without first giving. ample notice of the8 iquircmentsof the "law on the subject every body knows are insuffir-p- nf ?L ftvanutre ot the good chance for making money that

are offered, geaerauy become wealthy, wnlle those
who da not Improve such chances rcmaJc In poverty, I

We want many men. women, boys, aud jrim to work i

for us right in their own locaUlles. The business !

will nay more than ten times ordinary wnses. We !

furnish an expensive outfit aDd all that you need, ;

irw. iiu one WQO wiifiij;t'3 iiuis io ma kc money ve-
ry rapidly, you can devote your whole time to the
work or only your spare moments. Full Information
and aU that la needed sent free. Address.

51-- ly Stinson Co:, Portland, Maine.
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Goaaensed Time TaMe-- N. C. E. I.

For $12.00 a Parmer can buy a formula (SSOlb) of POWELL'S
PKKrAltKO CHEMICALS ibr WHEAT. t

Tills, when mixed at home, makes ONE TON of SUPERJOR
RH03PHATE,wbich la equal in plant-lif-o and as certain ofsuccessful
crop production os maay of tho high-price- d Phosphates.

No troablo to mix; ito extra ezoease. l ull directions.
INmeU'a Chemicals Lavo been tb.orougb.ly tried, give universal satisfaction,ana w offer lcadins1 fanaera in erery state as reference.- Send for Pamphlet. BEWABE OV IMITATIONS.

Baltimore, Md Sole Proprietors
Fertilizer.price only 830 a ton net cash.

Dissolve! Bono, Potash. Ammonia.

liltu N CHKMICAL CO.,
f Poweli'a Tip-To-o Bone

cr Pure Rone Meal, Pure
(.and all Uth-grad- o
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A PERFECT S7kENSTHHR.A SURS REVIVER.
fitON HVLT IZZlif aro i:ii".i recorunicrwlcd for all discajses requiring

a certain &iHi' clSvivnt toui'.; .sieeiaUy Indigestion, lyspepiia, InienniUci.t
Fern, tt'ant of A: 'i-t- ' Lv. .r;i.;.', IjkI: ' Lncrry,cic. Lnriclies the tlood,
strengi!i.i:js the iausci'- - j,a:iJ j,ivi;5 r,' v iifj to tiie nerves. They act like a charm
en the tli.fcv: ro orr.r-t- , rvio 7 .7 itypeptis. as Testing the Food,
j. Tite oui v Iron Prcrcirtttioiithat will nit 1 ia'-'io- u r'.jo toctli or trivo hcat!ach.
ail urn-i'swl- s. v : f-- r t'. A I'.C To h ? rp. of usefr.l nnd vin
in- -) Sc.:tfrrr. 7Ji:OW:i CIIUZHCAIj CO.. Baltimore-- . '3Id.
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The Private Stockholders in the Old
Wtsttrn .Norfh c?rol,?il Com:
FJ are uereoy noiineu u s,ouu worxn

stooK in me new esieruoriu v,aroii- -

and reserved for them in accordance with
the provisions of section 8 of the Act of

ana ePrfc upon inem. j

A. B. AXDEE'tt'S, Prcsd't.
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SPEAK s THMSKLYES!
ileal tli is a great bleS!l) L)ist-a- is a

want ot ease, and without t tie ia.Mi:ti-- n aiu;
comfort of heaiih, what is wealth woi liu? What
happiness can there be in Hit '! It we are noi
well, ii is a bies.-ic- d thing to know how to rt-yai- n

health. 1 ofK-- r this knowledge, tree!;
and wiilioiit price, to the whole world: "Tak
liltAXUiiE .h's Veuktablb Pims wheiiever
yo'i are sick,'' it is now nearly fl;ty yearf.
siiice I introduced these pills to tiie Auierican
people, and, al'ici using lift v millions t.t hox
es, ihe verdict of the grei.t jnry of American
sovereigns is, that they are the be.--t and saiesi
purgative ever known.

They havecumplelely snpercc!ed tuercuryand
bleeding, wiiich was lound in Very general us
in this ountry lifiy years ago. 1 said that the
one was poisonous and the other a murderous
treatment, the remedial power of nature had
not onlv to cure the disease, but to eradicate
mercurial poisons ami supply new streams oi
hi o 1 to exhausted patients, which was loo
nrich for any constitution; that my plan of
treittui!it wis to remove disrase by purifying
t!i j blood with Brandreih's Pills, for when the
blood was thus made pure, the medical fone
of 11 Uiire c ime into full play, and. unless God
willed otherwise, the patient was mre to re-

cover. Brandreihs Pills ai-i.- t naiiuein all
her effort?. It nature that cures disease and
not medicine. Kvery othei couise of treat-
ment finlv throws reat ohstju les in t!:e way of
the constitution. I am happy to say that bleed-
ing, which I said was always improper, has
l een generilly ab.indoned by the mtdical pro
festiun, and that the poisonous qualities of titer
enry have been so far recognized that the u-- e

of it has been forbidden in the United States
Army, by the Surgeon-Genera- l. In the caltn-d- ar

for 1831, I publish numerous cases of cures
by Kiandreth's Pills, some of tbeni so remark-
able as to be little of miraculous : Bui
they are true, and ihe witnesses can be se--

and consulted. If Brandrelh's Pills were nsnl
in every family. e:u-- box would bea magazhie
of health and a pel feet medicine chest

CS3I3E.VI!,
that Br.tndreth's Pills, taken on nn empty Mom-ac- h,

create no nausea, vomiting, or griping.
They do good any time, but are most ef;e live
and agreeable taken on goir.g Jo bed, when lit-

tle, or better still, no supper has been eaten.
B. BR AX DUET 1.

C0STIVENESSA1D D'SPEPSIA CURED.

Eijzabeth Falls, Maine, Oct. 31, 13S0.

Hon B. Brani retu: My Dear Sir I like
to h ve : good stuply of Brandreth's Pills in
my lioiise, ami t bei efore enclose you an order
for two dozen boxes. I Crst learned the vir-
tues of thee Pi I U when I was troubled with
1 bstinate costiventss and dyspepsia. By taking
I Pills, two every night, for a
month, my digestion was restored, ei,d I be-ca- rn

; perfectly regular.
CnAS. F. Koi.MX?.

CURE OF CQ'JGH.

Xobtii FAiariELD, Huron Coontr, Ohio,
October (K, 1879.

Hof. B. Brasdheth: My Dear Sir Some
years ago 1 was a broken down invalid, with a
bad'eough, and pain in ray side, which the
doctors thought came from liver complain;,
but none of them could do any good. coiu- -
m-nc- ed nsing Jrardreths Pills, taking three
the first night, and increasiug one every night
for a week, then rested n week, and commenced
auain. In six weeks grew well and strong,
entirely recovered my health, and have re-
mained so ever since. F. E. Jackson.
SOLD BY AL.Ij DRTJCrOISTS.

aa cv&w uw Mr

' 31 onej Possible.

Thirteen compauies owning mines
upon the Comstock tJotle, of Storey
county Nevada, have paid to their
shareholders nearly $120,000,000 fn
dividends, of which sum the Colwli-date- d

Firg:nia and the California
furnihel $74,340,000 something
more tlian one-hal- f. It were impossi-Li- e

to enumerate or over estimate the
beneficial influences jwhich have resul-

ted to our epoch from this great contri-
bution to the money resources of the
world, from a quarter of the earth
otherwise so barren of products which
roan mayjto his use and profit. But
luwiMaa tUia immonco cum fntill of dl- -

idends, the production of these same
mines have amounted to more than
double the dividends; aud this great
sum has given vivification to so many
people, and to so many industries, so
opportune! v.astoalmostseeni the work
of a bountiful Providence watching
over our country. Indeed, the periods
at which these mines have severally
proved booanzis, serve all the more

. to give their discovery and production

pie, the Crown Point, with its fifty
dividends, up to January, 1875, ag-

gregating $11,588,000, which came
to an end just as the Consolidated
Virginia began to pay monthly divi-- .
dends of $1,080,000, or paid an ag-

gregate of dividends for 1875, $11,-448,00- 0.

By these results, the mate-

rial progress of the Pacific Coast and
of the whole intermediate region west
of the State of Missousi, has unques
tionably been advanced "many years
ahead of what must have happened,
had the treasures of Mt. Davidson
not existed, or had they escaped dis-

covery All that wonderful iudustry
Which has grown up in connection
with the silver mines iu Nevada,
Utah, Atizona, New Mexico, Montana,
Idaho and Colorado, but for the im- -

etus given to it by the Crown Point
itifl1 ItjKltiAnn nn nornv tinl?a

born. It was that bonanza which led
to the Miikinjj of the Consolidated
Virginia shaft 1200 feet before find-,in- g

any ore. Without the Comstock
ode, and the consequent extension and

expansion of the mining industry and
productionof the country with every
month, in Utah, the Black Hills, Mon-
tana, Idaho, Arizona and New Mexico,
as well as Nevada and California, the
resumption of specie payment in the
country must have been an affair of
the remote future. Upon this point
ihtre is no room for rational doubt.
A. II Minium JiecnrfL

Capital Punishment.

.. The change of public sentiment in
regard to capital punishment within a
century has been remarkable. One
hundred years ago scarcely a Monday
morning passed in England on which
one or more poor wretches were not
hanged, too often for trifling offenses,
There were more than 200 capital
crimes in the statute book. Now, only
murder and treason are punishable
with death. In our own countryihere
has latterly been a reaction against
he extreme humanitarianism --which

jitied every murder enough to save
Ids neck, but, as a whole, the indis-
position to hang is increasing.

The London Howard Association,
wlrch opposes capital punishment,
publishes statistics which show that,
during the ten years between 1870
and 1879, iuclusive, only 16 persons
ivere executed out of 600 coudemned
to death in Austria, 93 out of 198 in
France, 126 ,ont of 281 in Spain, 6
put of 46 in Sweden amlNorway, 1
nut of 94 in Denmark, 7 'out of 249
iu Bavaria, and only 1 out of 484 in
Norjh Germany. In the United States
during the same period there have

cen about 2,500 convictions for mur-
der; and mjly about 200 executions,
)alf of which were applications of
'lynch law." Id Australia and New
Zealand ,453 pcrsous have been con-
demned to death, and only 130 cxe
puted. In England and Wales 2,005
persons have been tried for murder
during the thirty years between 1850
and 1879, and of this number 665, or
33 per cent., executed. Holland had
abolished capitol punishment in 1870,
and there have bccnunly 17 murders
since, ajrainst 19 during" the previous
ten rears. Capital pnnishmcnt is vir-
tually abolished in Portugal, Ronma-iia- ,

and .Belgium, aud in this coun-
try in Maine, Michigan, and Rhode
Island. We believe the results in
Jhose states are as gratifying as the
association would wish to hav them,
for there is an inclination in some
quarters, at least, to restore the primi-
tive - severity of the law as far as
purdercrs are concerned. Elsewhere
in our land hanging is not so early
t played out" as some years ago, a fact,lf vt hich manyi murderers have had
Jinpleasapt realization. Cincinnati
Mazette.

- Once in i jrhile our gFcat mm 'ray
things without stopping to consider
HOW it Will srkiirxl ' Q i im
jlom, in dismissing a clerk the other
llay, remarked, "I there's any ejeal-pi- g

to be d'ue here I want to do itmyself."Xye all know the Secretary
did not mean a word of it.r-Ciuci- nuaii

. Senator Pavfd Davis is said to
in.n tMA f.....rl ! Till !', . Ifnu vw auvr-- iu 41111101s.: man any

pther resident of that State, fA Bloom- -
"inAlfilf 1 x if. af.iiyn wucspuuiieni rsuruates ins

--nvealth at &,0QQQQO. He pays 33,- -
wyy i faxes ycany,

drugs aim meuciues or reguiany practices
medicine that; he desires to keep and
sell such liqnors ouly for medicinal, chem-
ical or mechanical purposes; that he will
not knowingly keep or sell such liquors
otherwise, nor jn greater quantities than
as by this act allowed, and that he will
well, truly and faithfully keep and ob-

serve the provisions of this act so far as
the same are applicable to him ; such pe-tion- er

shall subscribe and swear to his
petition, and the same shall be filed
aud preserved among the papers and re-

cords of the county commissioners lefore
whom it shall be presented. But no
druggist, apothecary .or physician shall
be licence to sell any of the spirituous or
malt liquors herein mentioned, until he
has executed and given to the Board of
Commissioners of the count' wherein the
liquors are proposed to be sold, a bond
with good and sufficient security, to be
duly justified in a sum of not less than
five hundred dollars and not more than
five thousand dollars, conditioned that he
will fathfully comply with and perform
all the , requirements aud conditions of
this act. The said bond shall be record-
ed and filed as in cases of official bonds
and whenever the said commissioners
shall have reason to believe that the par-
ty so licensed has violated any of said
conditions or promises they may put the
same iu suit aud prosecute to jucLmtn?
aud in addition thereto they may for
good cause revoke said license, first giv-
ing to the holder thereof at least two
days notice of the time when a motion to
revoke will be made.

Sec. 4. A druggist, apothecary or phy-
sician having a license to keep and sell
such spirituous liquors as by this act pro-
vided, shall not sell the same to any per-
son, at one time, a greater quantity than
oue gallon, "nor in any quantity, unless
the persou applying to purchase! the same
shall present and deliver the certificate
of a sober and respectable practicing phy-
sician, not a licensed dealer under thi.--

act, given upon his lionor, to the ett'eet
that such spirituous liquors so required
are in fact required for medical purpose;
or a like certificate of a sober, respecta-
ble chemist or artist, that such spiritu-
ous liquors areirequired in fact for chemi-
cal purposes ; or a like certificate of a
sober, respectable mechanic that 'such
spirituons liquors so required are iu taci
required for mechanical purposes; and i!
any physician, Ichembt, artist or mechan-
ic shall make any certificate falsely stat-
ing or suggesting the purpose for whirl
such spirituous liquors specified bv I, in
are required every such physician, client
1st, artist or mechanic making such fa'.s.
certificate, shall be deemed guilty of j:

misdemeanor, aud upon conviction in
auy court of record having jurisdiction
thereof, shall be fined not less than om
hundred uor more thau five hundred dol
lars, and may, iu the discretion of tin-
court, be imprisoned.

Sec. 5. Every druggist, apothecary in
physician who shall have a license to sell
such spirituous liquors as provided for in
this act, aud shall violate the provision
of the same in auy resnect. di recti v or
indirectly, or by auy shift or subterfuge.
shall, for every such violation thereof,
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, ami
upon conviction iu 11113 court of tecord
having jurisdiction shall be fined not lcs
thau oue hundred dollars, nor more thai.
five hundred dollars, and be imprisoned
in the discretion ot the court : and more
over shall forfeit his eaid license to be
cancelled by the court ; and if auy clerk
or employee of such druggist, anothecarv
or physician shall in any way violate the
provisions ot this act under pretense oi
selling such spirituous-liquor- s for his em
ployer or otherwise, he shall tor everv
such ofleuse be deemed guility of a mis
demeanor, aud upon couviction in anv
court of record having jurisdiction shall
be lined not less than httv dollars nor
more than one hundred dollars, aud be
imprisoned at the discretion of the court.

Sec. 0. That this act shall have no
torce nor effect until the first day of Oc-

tober, A. D., 1831 ; and on and after that
day it shall have full force aud eflect.

Sec. 7. That an election shall be held
by the qualified electors in tho State on
the first Thursday in August next to take
the sense of tho electors of this State up-
on the question of prohibition, those de
siring prohibition shall vote a written or
punted ticket with the words: "For Pro-
hibition" ou it ; those opposed to prohi--
ouion snail vote a written or printed
ticket with the words : "Against Prohi-
bition" on it. The election herein pro-
vided for in this section shall be held un
der the same rules and regulations and
the returns to be made as are now pro-
vided by law for the election of Judges of
the Superior Court, and the Board of
County Commissioners of the several
counties of the State shall in the manner
therein prescribed appoint registrars and
judges of said election : Provided, That
if at the said election a majority of the
votes so cast be "Against Prohibition"
then aud iu that case no person shall be
prosecuted or punished for anv violation
of this act. And it is further nrovided.
That upon the counting of the ballots as
aforesaid the Governor of the State shall
issue his proclamation declaring tho re
sult thereof.

THE BEST PAPER ! TRY IT.
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
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Ql.jr3ritntififliitfttfan.
The Sciektfic Americas is a large First-Clas- s

Weekly JN'ewpaper of Sixteen pages,
urinted in the most beautiful kivIp nrnfusl,i
illustrated with tplcndid

.
engravings, representing

.I. mi - t I.Iiijc newest iUYeutiuu auu me most recent Ad-vanrp-

in the art anil liwdndimi nau.- 1 w.aiaai J TV

and interesting facia in Agriculture, Horticul- -
itire. me notue. ueaiin. Mertirai I'morou Sn
cinl Science. Natural Hitorv. (Jeo!oiv. A

..n. ..--ironomy. 1 ne mof 1 valuable practical papers
oy eromeni wrnerx in an departments ot sci-
ence, will be found in the Scientific American.

Terms, $3.20 per year, $1.60 half year,
which includes postage. Discount to Agent.
Single copies, ten cents. Sold by Hll new-
sdealer. Remit by postal order to Mnxs &
Co., rublisherc, 37 Park How, New York.

PATENTS. In connection with the
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, --Metwr. Munn & Co.
are Solicitors ot American and Foreign Pat-
ents, have had 35 year experience, and now
have the largest establishment in the world.
Patents are obtained on the best terms. A spe-
cial notice is made fn the Scientific American
of all invention patented through thin agency,
with name and residence of the patentee.

Any person who has made a new discovery
or invention, can ascertain, free of charge
whether a patent can probably be obtained,
by writing to Munn & Co. We also send free
our Hand Book about the patent laws, patents,
caveats trade-mark- s, their roMn, and how pro-care- d,

with bint for procuring advances on in-
ventions. AdrireRR for the parser, or concern-
ing patents. MTJNN & CO. 37 Tark flow,

New York.
Branch Office, cor. F &. 7th EU. Washing-on- .

D.C. '

althongh it! is cultivated in Italy,
Portugal and in the south of France.
In Europe,) hoWever, it seldom ex-m- ds

the dimensions of the smallest
tree, while in its native state it grows'
to over sixty feet in height. JBvery
part of this tree is valuable in medi-

cine, though we rarely employ any
but its fruit, that is, the lemon itself.
And every one knows how to employ
this in lemonade to squeeze the juice
in cold-wate- r; this is the shortest
way or tolcut into thin slices and
then boil itj Either way is good.
Lemonade is one of the best and
safest drinks! for any person, whether
in health or jnot. It is suitable to ail
stomach diseases, is excellent in sic-
knessin cases ofjaundice, gravel and
liver complaints. The pipins crushed
may also b$ --mixed with water and
sugar, and be used as a drink. Lem-

on juice is the best scorbutic remedy
known. It jnot only cures this dis-

ease, but prevents it. Sailors make a
daily use of it for that purpose. I ad-

vise every one to rub their gums
daily with leaion juice to keep'them
in health. The hands and nails are
also kept clean, white, soft and suple
by the daily! use of lemon instead of
soap. It also prevent chilblains. Lem-

on is used ini sickness for intermittent
fevers, mixed with strong, hot, black
coffee without sugar. Neuralgia may
be cured by rubbing the part affected
with a cut lemon It is valuable also
to cure warts, and to destroy dandruff
on the head j by rubbing the roots of
the hair with it. Iu fact, its uses are
manifold, ami the more weenplov it,
externally and internally, the better
weshall tind;ourselves. Natural reme-
dies are the best, and nature is our
best doctor, if we would listen to it.
Decidedly, rub your hands, head aud
gums with Iemous, and drink lemon-
ade in preference to all other liquids.

Asheville Surgery Not Be-

hind the Age. As much interest
has been shown by the public in the
case of William Gorman, from whom
Doctor Percy Norcop removed the
lower jaw for disease which must have
proved fatal1 in a few weeks, that we
give a few particulars of this remark-
able surgical feat, in addition to the
mention we made of it last week.
The operation was performed on
Wednesday last with success. On
Thursday afternoon the patients con-
dition being rather low, Dr. Norcop
obtained from two colored men twelve
ounces of blood which was passed in-

to the veins of the patient. This
master pi esc of work revived him
greatly. On Friday the same pro-
cess was adopted with equally good
results. The patient is now doing
well, breathing calmly through the
silver tube inserted in his windpipe,
and swallowing his food through the
tubes passed into the 'stomach. We
hope soon to see him, with his new
rubber jaw at work, promenading the
streets. Asheville Citizen.

Mrs. Merritt, of Detroit complains
of her husband in a divorce suit, al-egi- ng,

among other things, that he
would not let her put her cold feet
on him to warm them.

The Prohibition Act.

The following is the Prohibitory Act as
it passed both Houses of the Legislature,
with all the amendments inserted at the
proper places. It is an exact cony of the
bill as enrolled and ratified :

AX ACT TO PROHIBIT THE MANUFACTUHK
AXD SALE OF SPIItlTCOrS AND MALT
LIQUORS.

TJie General Assembly of Jtorth Carolina
do Enact;

Section 1. That any persons who shall
manufacture, buv or sell- - with
or indirectly, any spirituous or' malt li-

quors, except wines and cider, or bv any
o,""i ouuiciiujjc mi uvice, spinuious li-
quors, or any liquors of which spirituous
liquor is a material or constituent part,
in any quantity, iu this State, otherwise
than by this act provided, shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor and upon couviction
thei-eo- f iu any court of record havin' in- -
riMiieuoD oi same snail be lined not less
than oue hundred dollar nor mnrn ti.m.
one thonssind dollars, and be iuipiisoued

Sec. 2. That spirituons liquors or li-
quids of which liquors are a material and
constituent part, may be kept and sold
as by this act provided, and in no other
w ay or manner, ouly for; medical, chemi-
cal and luechaoia! purposes, aud for these
purposes, only by a druggist, apoth-
ecary or physician, who shall have
obtained - a.

, license in nnrmtm. ,.rf vv vsthe DroviKtonA nf thin pt oibin- niiuniuIn ni to sell the same for such purpos(s;aud any druggist oi-- phjsician who shall
have obtained such license shall not keepat any time! a greater quantity of suchspiritsoii hand than thirty gallons.; andshall not sell to any person a greater
quantity, at one time, than oue gallon.

Sec. 3. The County Commissioners ofthe several comities in the State may,
upou application made to them, only iuthe way in this section provided, -- by adruggist, apothecary or physician, grauta license to last for one year aud no long-
er, to sell such spirituous liquors as are
meutioned in this act ouly for medicinal,
chemical nnd mcchauical purposes, and
in the way and manuer in this act direct
ed. aud no other ; but before grauting any
such license they shall ascertain and find
ij uie oatu ana examination nf tw or
more 'sober! and iMnMt.-i- u Of

I It A1 M Mo if - 1ct. vwuiuj, uiRl sucn applicant is a so-
ber, reliable and trtlRtU-orth- v nomnn . anil
they hall record the names of the citizens
SO bT them examined nnd thi, fnora m1 - vu- - UVi W

! found bv them n Twin tllA minnfex tf tlmir
proceedings in connection with the orders

jauu proceedings granting such license;
: and. any druL'LMst. nnnllicrars nr ttlivul.
f OCT" 1 7 v " fJcian Uesinug to obtain such license, shall' apply for the same by petition setting
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VICK'STlIlitJSTRATiD TLOE AL , GUIDE
1S51 Is aD Elegant Book of VH Pafrrt Onet

on-- d Flower Plat anrl
rtptious ot the best Flowt-r- s and Vch'c(iibl,

nirec-tion- s for growing. Only 10 crni.i In lv.
ilsli cr German. If yoa afterwards order kIiduett he 10 cents. : j

VICK'S SEEDS are tfc" best In the world, tit
Fi-ok- Gi-iw- will tell how to tret and rowiim.

VICK'S KLOWKIt AND. VE ETA K L '4 HAFUCt
175 Iaeffe 6 colored 1 dates, 50 Eiurravntin. t
cents in paper covers; S1.)0 hi tlejrant; ciolM
iieruif.n or Knlis)!. ' - L;

VICJi'S ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY SAfiAZPI
32 Pa--?s- , a Co!r:rel Plate In every number 1st

many fine Engraving. Price $i.-- a tear; tn
'op,es for V.m. Sjeeftnen Numbers lent Ih;b

uL-iii-; a iriai cijufs lorzu cenis.- -

Address JAMES V1CK. Hoeliesrrr.X. T.

TRY i j
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NEW T0EK OBSERVES

this year.
The Largest and Best Family Paper b

the.Wor!d. -- I

Send for Sample Copy Frit;

rJ33 W OBSERVES, j
37 1'nrk Uo x X c w 'ori

w S 2 2 ear"! rmt i

. twVSL n rAt$i
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FIRE FIRE!! FIR-E-
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time iuii t'" - i
- 1,fore IfSI u:suv.n

00 late, lv calling at '
AGENGV9f.THE INSURANCE

J. ALLEN BEOWN,

and obtainin- - a Policy
against loss or dainnge by ' 11

LIGHTNING. Thi'i the
-- irC

LARGEST AGENCY IN THE
over --

800,000,000
Aggregate Assets represented

All First Class Cos., including
m 1 IIwen jts American, anu . ,,,tBfT.

All Politics writltu here at tin a0

J53TLossc8 promptly settled- -
sprniiL RATES

if!
made on Sood Dwelling Frnit
rami proilcrty,-fi- r a term " 10 - I

NtAIXS "GOING SOUTH

Date May 15, 'So I "No. 42 No. 4S No. R0
I Dally Daiiy Jvliy

Lv. Richmond l" 45 P M jToiTm--2
u ISurkfvllle 2 .5 A At i IP M

Arr. N. Danville 7 U0 ' C "5 "
i"'v. ' 7 !ij " 6 is "
Danville 7 tl ", 'Arr. Orei-n.-:l;dr- o a ' S 17 '

.' :1 " S :;7 '
S:ili-,ur- y il IK 1.: 33

rr A-- I. Jv.nctloG - r 12 15 A M

chariot tr 1 uo li 'U A M
t.v. 2 55 P
' .Itursille 4 41

Kn.k's f'r"ch C 07

l.arkslale 7 5
Dunvlile 7 51 '

" Ik-nuj- j 5 55
(iivf usboro 0 l

" SiiUsbury 1 1 05
A it. A-- L Junction
Lv. "
Air. Charlotte 1 30 A M

1

j

Is m;ide from a simple i ropicul Leal 01 hare
Value.and Is a POSITIVE REMEDY for all the
diseases that taue paics In the lower part of the
toay ior roipia Liver iieaa.unes Jaur.uice

(iravel. Molaria, and ill dlfflcultles of the
Kidney, l.lver. and Mrinarv Orj-rsin- For F- - w ALE
DISEASFS Monthly Ment iuatlons, aDd during
Pregnancy, ii has no equal. It restores the organs
that moke the blood, and hence is the b?.sf BLOOD
PURIFIER. It Is the only known reniedv thatciires
BRIGMT'S DIS.ASE. For Diabetes, use WAKX-EK'- S

SAFE DIABETES CURE.
For Sale by Druggists und Dealers at Q1.23per bottle. Largest botfs in the market, 'iry It.
H H. WARNER & CO. KocntHTER. . i

Outfit sent tree to those who- - wish to enease
S5!ia the ufost pleasant and proflable business

Known, r.veryining i.ew. capital not re-
quired. We will furnish yoii eTerythlnir. $10

a day ana upwards 13 easily made without staying
awayirom nome over mgnt. .no. hsk whatever,
Many new workers wanted at once. Many are ma.
kin? fortunes at the business. Ladles make asmuca
a men, and young boys and girls make great pay-N- o

one who Is wining to work falls to make more
money every flay t nan can be made In a week at
any ordinary employment. Those who enguge at
once will find a short read to lcrtune.

Address, H. Ualleit & Co., Portland, Maine.
51:ly

obtained for new inyenlion, or for improve-
ments in old ones. Caveatn. rnfringeiueMn,
Trade-M- ai ks, and all patent bui-inel-.- promj)t-l-

attend'.-- to. .

Inventions that have been Rejected
may still, in most case!, be patented Iy ux.
Being opposite tiie U.S. Patent OfSre. and en
gaged in Patent Business Exclusively,
we can secure patents in less lime than thoe
who are remote from Washington.

When Inventors send model or sketch, we
ma'te search in the Patent Office, and advice
as to its patenabii'u y free of charge. Corres-
pondence confidential ; fees renspnable; snd
No Charge Unless Patent is Obtained.

e refer by permission to the City Post- -

mnter, and to the Superinttndt r.l of the iVi
OfScc Mony Order Division in Washsngton.
For ppecial reference?, circular, nrWicc, lerms,
&c.. address C. A. SK0W & CO.

Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C
8:tf

Outfit furnished free, with full instructionssio for conduct! ng the most proatable business
that anyone can engage In . The business
Is so easy to learn, and our instructions are

so simple and plain that anyone can makerreat pro--
iiwui nj ntiuk. .u uue can tail wcois will-ing to work. Women are as successful as men. Boys

and girls can earn large sums. Many have made atthe business over one hundred dollars la single
week. Nothing like it ever known before. Ail whoengage are surprised at the ease and rapidity withwhich they are able to make money. You can en-i- n

this nsln--f- during yor.r spare Usui al great
rvront. Yoa do nor have to Invest capital in it Wetake U the ri?k. Those who nert rdy nionere:ould write to tu at once. All furnlshxt rrr Art.

TtE Co., Augusta, Maite. L

- CilWAt: OF

VOdWI a KDeiijfctful K.SWm-AW- k
1 ftbl.. Sold by duien in Draft

W 1 W HmroxA .

' All Fanners. Mothers. Business Men. Mechanics,.
See. who are bred out by work or worry, and all whH

Lare miserable with Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Neural- -
eia, or Bowel, Kidney or liver Complaints, you canJ
beinvigorated and cared bv nstne

If you are wasting awav with Consumption. AecJ
L Dissipation or any weakness, you will find Parker" t-- i

Beat Health A Streacth Restorer joa Can Use,"
and far superior to Bitters and other Tonics, as it'
builds up the system, but never intoxicates. 50 ct. .

gaud $1 sites. Hiscox & Co., Chemnts. N. Y.
KnnoT DandruffPARKER'S Fln.ly FrrfnmM.

ntmnmnim,f'iij;

CURES CORES
INOIQESTIOK, ost Appetite
DaJOUSNESS, our? Stomach,
6ick Headache Foul Breath.
COSTTVENESa. Lew Spirits,
Dyspepsia, Ei'LAnSM'T C

Couq. SPLC.LSI.Sl9.
rr.
6 k salvesVEGETABLE I

HI 1 1?mmftUHK
It is30yrrs the oldest, and only onntne P!m-rno-ns

Medicine now In market. I'rt-par-d only by
C. F.Simmons A Co. 2810-- li Clark At. St . Loui-- ,
successors to M. A. 8lmmons, M. I. In 26c and
H bottles and package. Sold by all Druggist"

SALE m LMkOi
:

The nn Iersi'nel, vinji let-- appointed lv
the $nerior Cuurt of Rowan utn v, Ci.niinii-sione- r

to sell the land owned lv J. C. Looker,
G. K. Lo.'iper, and U.iclsel I'oti, hs l nr.ts in
common, will, on llie 30th; day of J!ayf 1881
--yiti btint; the lt day of l'owr.n tujierior
Court offer at puMiepnleiit tl.e- ('onrt lloiit-- t

in SaliMiury, ihe following dtsuiUo trail of
hind, to wit : Seventy arces, more or lcs, ly-

ing on he water of 'ohl!- - t'rec-k- , ndjoining
the lands of James Woodside and otht rs.

Terms, one-tliir- d casli, one-llii- ni in six
months, and one-thir- d in twelve nic riths from
day of ae. A. MuRniV, Commissioner.

April 25, 1SS1. 2S:lm.

A NEW KIND OF WATCH CASE.
New because It la only within the last fer years

that It has heeu lmprored and brought within the
reach of every one ; old in priucii it U thi-firh- t j

lnveatioa in.i;ie and the first patent taken
out. nearly twenty year ago, anil cases made at
that time and worn ever stare, are nearly as ?oort
as new. Kead tiie following which is only one of
many hundreds, your Jewelers t an tell of similar
ones:

Mansfiei p, Pa.. Mny 23, , j

I have a customer who has carried ono of r.oss
Patent cases fifteen years and I knew it two years
before he rot It, and it now appears eood for tea
years longer. It. . uLXEY. j

Remember that Jas Boss Is the only patent case
made of two plates of solid gold (one outside and
one inside) covering every part exposal to wear or
sight, the great advantage of these plates over
electro-gildin-g Is apparent to every one. Boss' is
the only patent cise with which tht re 15 given a
written warnu t, ot which the follow lxg is a fac-
simile

a wa wJFTiD vacs

XC9U mmmm uunrswmiify
i

S?e that you get the guarantee with ea'u ca
Aac your Jeweler for llluarj-ate- cat aiog jj.

Principal Agency, 291 Canal Street,
20:iy pd H:w Yori City. Fcli. 1G, 'tl.


